Timbuktu

Paul Austerin yeni romaninin iki
kahramani var; biri evsiz-barksiz, sarhos,
yari-deli
Willy,
oburu
de
kendi
insanligimiz konusunda ondan pek cok sey
ogrenecegimiz bir kopek: Kemik Bey. Bir
kopegin gozunden, onun dusuncelerine
girerek dunyayi, yasami, insan iliskilerini
isleyen Paul Auster, kimi yerde eglendirici,
kimi yerde de trajik ve huzunlu bir
anlatimla her zamanki dil ustaligiyla,
sozcuklere yukledigi enerjiyle, yalin ama
yogun
yorumuyla
bizi
alisilmadik
yollardan insanligimizla yuzyuze getiriyor;
yasamlarimizin, ilkelerimizin kimi zaman
nasil da curuk ve dayaniksiz temellere
oturdugunu
kanitlarken,
bellegimizin
derinlerine gomdugumuz eski ve kalici
degerleri, gunumuzun hizli ve acimasiz
akisi icinde nasil da unuttugumuzu
nostaljik yolculuklarla animsatiyor. Willy
ile Kemik Beyin, yasamin son duragi olan
Timbuktuya dogru ciktiklari yolculugu,
yasam felsefesini yansitan bir izlek gibi
kullanan Paul Auster, butun romanlarinda
yaptigi gibi bu kitabina da katmis
kendisini; dahasi, Willyde oldugu kadar,
Kemik Beyde de ondan izler bulmak olasi.
Yazar, bizi insan turunun cercevesi disina
cikararak, kendimize yepyeni bir gozle
bakmamizi sagliyor. Hangi konuda
yazmayi secerse secsin, nasil bir masal
uydurursa uydursun, buyusunu koruyor,
bizi de o buyunun icine katiyor.

Timbuktu. Home of the prestigious Koranic Sankore University and other madrasas, Timbuktu was an intellectual and
spiritual capital and a centre for the Get facts, photos, and travel tips for Timbuktu, a World Heritage site in Mali, from
National Geographic.Capital Timbuktu. Area. Total, 496,611 km2 (191,743 sq mi). Population (2009 census). Total,
681,691. Density, 1.4/km2 (3.6/sq mi). Time zone UTC (UTC0). Tombouctou Region is one of the administrative
regions of Mali. It is the largest of Malis eight - 3 min - Uploaded by UNESCOHome of the prestigious Koranic Sankore
University and other madrasas, Timbuktu was an The following is a history of the city of Timbuktu, Mali. Starting out
as a seasonal settlement, Timbuktu became a permanent settlement early in the 12th century. - 3 min - Uploaded by
FilmIsNow Movie TrailersDownload APP (iOS): http:///EyzIaF ? Download APP (Android): http://goo. gl Timbuktu is
a city in Mali, in West Africa, that was founded 1,800 years ago. During Europes Middle Ages, it was home to a rich
writing traditionTimbuktu also spelt Tinbuktu, Timbuctoo and Timbuktoo is an ancient city in Mali, situated 20 km (12
mi) north of the Niger River. The town is the capital of the Rebels in Mali have taken the historic city of Timbuktu, a
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place that became shorthand for anywhere far away and mysterious. How?Jason Michael Bosak Diakite (born 11
January 1975 in Lund), known under the stage name Timbuktu, is a Swedish rapper and reggae artist. Earlier in
theTimbuktu, French Tombouctou, city in the western African country of Mali, historically important as a trading post
on the trans-Saharan caravan route and as a Gold jewellery glinting, robes changing from blue to green under the lights,
the diva of Timbuktu sang of Allah, salt mines and camels.Drama A cattle herder and his family who reside in the dunes
of Timbuktu find their quiet lives -- which are typically free of the Jihadists determined to control their faith - 2 min Uploaded by Movieclips IndieSubscribe to TRAILERS: http:///sxaw6h Subscribe to COMING SOON: http://
bit.ly/H2vZUn Although now held by the government of Mali, In July 2012 Timbuktu was captured Islamist rebels who
captured the city from a secular rebel group in June. Once a hub of Arab-African trade, Timbuktu is now a city on the
edge with the Sahara desert encroaching, water supplies disappearing, andTimbuktu Cercle is an administrative
subdivision of the Tombouctou Region of Mali. It is the largest cercle by area in the whole of Mali. The capital lies at
the cityTimeline ICC investigation Tuareg rebellion (2012): 1st Menaka Aguelhok Tin-Hama The city of Timbuktu
was guarded by the Malian army while about 150 French soldiers guarded the airport. Then, about 50 to 100 islamists
launchedTop sights in Timbuktu. 1. Centre de Recherches Historiques Ahmed Baba. Timbuktu Dyingerey Ber Mosque.
Timbuktu.
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